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'-EWS PHO"'E Uusln~u Manacu. Pat!.. 1050 
VOL. 6 WOW,CI:STER, MASS •• J.\NUARY 7, 1915 
-~---'-;- --------
MISS EMILY HAYNES B~EAKS I 
HE~ A~M 
Tech's Librarian Has Misfortune I 
Caused by Fall on lc) Sidewalk 
Miss Emily Baynes, our Libra- I 
rian, is confinrd to h<•r home for a 
time as the reJUit of u hrokl'll nrm, 
wbicb sht• re<"<•iwtl (rom a fall 
recently. l\lis.'l llnym':> '"'"~~'~ ''isitr 
ing her parent<!. Mr. nmll\Jrs. H. D . 
HnynPS of :"'turhrid~tP. ovrr the holi-
days, ttnd whill' out \\ttlkinp:, near 
thl' Public Lihr:Jry in that UJwn, 
"bt> "!!ipj)Ni on th<' I<'Y ,id<'walk 
Rnd w:JS thrown h<'nvily to thl' 
ground. .\ small honl' in the rigl1i 
dhow W:JS brok1•n. 
T1n1 NEws wi-.he~ lll'r 11 spl'<'!b 
rN'I>VCry. 
Rifle Schedule 
Class B Offers Strong list of 
Opponents for Tech Shots 
Tbt> rifle tcmu ~>rhroul~> for this 
fle/\..~n w!IS n·rrivt"tl rurly this week 
from ttw Wnshington ht':\Cfqunrtors, 
nnd the Lit.t t•outain.~ many of the 
trAding ea.~trrn uni\•t•r-iti<~. as 
Princeton, Dartmouth, Maine, nnd 
Penm>ylvanin. U11rvanl WIIS S<'ht'd-
ulcd to be on<' of Tech',; opponcnts 
on lhl' range liS tl ('las.~ n l{'llffi, hut. 
the <:rimson did not f'nter Ute com-
petition ~hh! year. Ynll1 makes its 
fin;t appearnncl' in rifle shooting 
t·irdl'll, having organized its clttb 
lnst year, conscqu!·ntly. Yale is 
in Class C and will not mE'<'l T (>('b 
this season. 
SCH EDULE OF FINAL EXAMI NATIONS 
January. 1915 
rur.SOA\. JANUA~\ 11, l 1'. ~\. 
('llf'\IL~"TR\' ~7 II• A-lyooo. JUllitor \ , B . ll. F., t'. C'lwmlotl') '-'""' ~. 
\Oo[U,ESOA\ . JA"'UAR'I' IJ, l P. M. 
r.IIF.\U:!TRY 11 \lf'IF.IUI.OOY. Jw.io< D. C'b.miolll' 1-tur. "-m. 
flliJIISI)A \ , JANUARY 1• 
!IEI'IOR JI'NIOR I!OI'BOMOR.B 
P.. K. 16 l.~li. I<W M t.OON0\11('11 lor all. a.,.......,~ ADV. (lflR· Matb. I. Ar.l). 4 
f!. f .. 17 1~-IR I Of' P. 8o) nt<>t> II 19 .t \1 F'~ liAN tlovolon II , 24, TRIO. I'll~ ........ 
F'~ K Lort Rm IMt km 2-i.l!e. C'btm. 1.«< .t ~a,. 
r P. 16 !ITRI'C'T{'lllll:§ 1M7 24. 
f t,r ("" 0o) DlnD If. 17 
C'hrm :u SASITA-
TIO~ fur ~ "-Ji.. 
"""' "' 
M t .. 12 KTE\M l"r 
~I E 1·:. lMt. Rw 
c 1·: 10 \IAM:•mv 
tOf ("" fUJd l :. 1\oyntoo 
II 17 It I~ 
C'btna. Jl ORGA:qc; 
1 ... C'h.o• "•I""'""' 
:r. 
I 1110.'-\, JM•UARV II 
\l.f:. M Mf"C'IIA 'II~ PIIVIIIC'~ I fur all 
lor ~I • (' antlf' 1>1. ~:. Ploy• 1,....1., C"lwnt. 
LH-1 n '" \1 ·~· llkte fA'C"t'l ~.la..bu"· , .. 
207 
C'hrnt lA Tll£1111. ('h. 
lor C'hrm P'. F'. llkt.. 
% 
M ~· 3• •11\ OR lor \I}. t1 liiN'I;I \IAT 
M ruod C' M . ~~ lor M. and F. M F;. 
c. E. 2 ~<t nvn IM 
~f. and F.. •nd 
IMt.llm Draw lim. C E. I F!l IIV}:\', lor 
o. llfr,)tltOII II . 17, 
1~. 10 and 24. 
C. I·' I 81'11\', lor C f:. II HIOIIIV\Y~ 
C'lw!•"· BoyDton H. IS. lor(' Bovnton II . 25. 
M }; •1 Tllf;RMO. CMnL II QI'Al>'T f<r< 
In< f' r. f' IAf't. Rm. (1, ~ahobtrry 37 
~lalll. 6 C'.A L(:I'I.UR 
I<>< C'hem F F.. Rid« . 
.t. 
\1 };. 17 lH:CU AS-
IQO Ia< ~~ C .• aod E. 
\I t:. loHI Rn1- It M 
E :107. 
C'Mm. 2l! Ind. CBI~M . 
!lallobu ry 37 
M . R. ·~ 0A." for M . 
udE. Mf'LKt. 
('!1 •• 15 11.\!'i. CII£!11. 
lor Cbrao. ud C'i•. B. 
'lolioburv 24 
.\10'104\. HNUAJt\ II 
f'lu .. 4 Pin>' I.AB. Math. a. CALCL LUI! 
,.,.. \1 C aod (lb. aDd I« M. C. aDd 1£. Boy .. 
f>h¥a. 4 Pll)'ll I.AR. -JL ID.20,S4 •••US 
lor K. Phyo I.Kt. Cbem. 4 ADY. IN· 
Rm. C'brm. 1 .... 1 Rm OllO. P.. E. llklo. 2. 
&liobut)l 24. 
TUC!>OAY, JANUARY It 
&. &. 2 &I.R~n:"TI' 
lor M. C • • C'btao. -1 
E. &. I EII\IfJNTs 
lot £. p &. I ...... RnL 
.t Bop- II. 10 
l p, M. 
Cb. ... 41 OROANI(' 
tOt C.v . A Aalt.but"Y 
37. 
Ollom, 10 QrAL. IO< 
(.'lor. 8. &. ,;. 814 t. 
<:'-. 5 QUAl~ I« 
Cbom. ~ 17. 
Cbva. 7 Ql'A I. lor ~ 
Bovn""' II 25 
\Oo £0NESOAY, JANUARY lll 
Cberu'H Q UANT. lor M. E. 40 STEAM lor Chda.' &llabury 87. M •• &. M • ...._ Rm. 
&. £. 16 DESIGN lor • )1. &. 1011 .t 207 
E. &.~&.. Doolp Rm. C. £. II R. R. lt>r C' 
lloytotoa II It 
T HURSDAY. J ANUARY 11 
C. &. 10 8TERPJOTOMY 
r .... o. Boynlbn n·. 10. 
WE WON'T DISPUTE IT 
BI\OI.hllf I hw oil 
An,•ntoo II IP. 20, 2• 
•"d !A. 
C'lll:Y ii>TRV I IO< 
.u. Chew.. LKt. 1\m. 
Pity.. 1-. Rm ~•""­
burv 24. 
OER.\lAN 3 lor o. .. 
A. 8. 0. Pl. B. !Ael 
R ... aDd E. & 81<1.. 8 
OER!dA S I for Din, 
E. r. 0. ud 
rRBNCB I lor O.n. 
o. B.. 1'111 .. 1-. 
R.... Chrm. 1-. Rm. The entire Clas:; B ..chcdule has 
lx'l'n rt'lruded lhrN' weeks since tbe 
IAAt announceml'nt in lh<' NEws, 
so thnt the tnrg<'ts for the first 
match do not have to lw in until 
J anuAry 28. Tht' first match is 
witb the Cniversity of Pennsyl-
vania, one or Tech's opponents in 
Class C last ~·ear, and the local t~ 
is loo.king for revenge for last year's 
defeat. The winner of the compe-
tition this season is to be determined 
by the percent of the total aggre-
gate score, i.n.st.c!ld of the number 
of victories. 
The I!Cbedule follows: 
Jan. 28, University of Pennsylvania. 
Feb. 4, University of Wisconsin. 
Feb. 11, University of Maine. 
(Ccmn"IU!d on P(J9f 6) 
A school paper is a great invention, 
The school gets all the fame, 
The printer gets all the money, 
And the staB gets all the blame. 
- E%. 
Darf.moulb and Amhem. have taken a 
lltep in Lhe ri&bL dWeet.ion by haYiDI &a-
IA!mity IIX'IIIlbcn bt.rd at &he commaa., 
inete.d of •~ lheJr h-, and eo pt-
of tbe mo.. lntima&e met domMie eide 
or co~ life with the whole student body 
t~. - •z. 
- '-L\\-S PHONE 
I Davis Again Tech Show 
Author 
Winner of $SO Prize for Second 
Time 
TRIAU:I BEGIN FRIO.\\ \rrut~\lO.N 
Windsor Rt'OO Dtwi~ 'ltl i.~ todn' 
rN'e>ivinp; thl' l'ongrntulaflon<~ of hit< 
t•ollrp;r mnte.t mul friPncl~ for his 
V<'ry !'rl'(litnhlr ndti!'w•mrnh nlonp: 
dr:unuti1· lim•,., whirh huw hrouv;ht 
him t hr· honor for I lw •t·l'mHI tinu-
of beln~t thl' nutlwr of mtt llllntull 
Tt'C'h ~how. Jnc·idt·ntnllv O:t\'i~ i~ 
tht• rt'<'lpirnl or tlu · ~1(1 p~iu• t>fTt·l'(~l 
b~· tlw Drmnnlit• \r"'ll'intiun tn tlw 
))('r-on 1\ hu .. t.uuld \\fit I ' 1111' piny 
to I><• >wlrctl'tl hy 11 t•u111111it1•·• · Nllll-
prisiu~t l'rur. 1'.. \\ ( um11lt~ nntl ( •. 
J. Adnms of tlu· I 11Kii·h O.·parl· I ............ , .............. , "'""· 
WINDSOR R. DA\Ilo 
roc• S .. wA ..... 
Four lllllllUf.rript-. \IWt• kllldl"tl in 
to l\fnllJlgt•r Ckvc·lnud, whv in tum 
placed ~hem in tlw lumds of the 
above-menlionro comrnittw !() ree.d 
and 9('1{-et, wbirb in lht·ir judgment 
WM lhc bettt; nnrl roru.ilh·mblt' ti10e 
(COftlinwd tm Page ·') 
CAL£N[)AR 
FRIDA Y-1;.00 1'. M. MNulo1hu <.'luh 
Pr .. rtice, E 1.;. Uuol<ln13 
SUNDAY-4.00 lA> 6 00 I' M Ur lloJli,. 
en~ 
TUESOAV-5.00 P. M . Mtuld'IJ" t'lul• 
pt&<'t.ieto E. E- Buildmjt. 
Ji.(JO P . M. MN>tm~tT~<'tl :lOa"' ·St.tlf, 
Nn·s Build in«· 
EVERY OAV- IMay J>r~di.ot• 011 l~d 
Track. 
TECH NEWS JANUARY 7, 1915 
TECH NEWS 
t'ubliBbed every Tue&day or l.be School 
YetU" by 
The Tech Ne•a AsJOClation or 
Wotcesl« J>olytechnlc lngltute 
TERMl' 
:;ubeeripuoo per year 
S ingle Copieot 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
$1.75 
.07 
A. R. CADlil ' 15 EdiU>l'-in-Cbief 
R. R. RossPJLL ' 15 Asaociat.e Editor 
C. 5. DARLING ' 17 Aseociato Editor 
C. T. Ht!BHARD '16 Ma.uagiog Editor 
E. L. 8RAODON ' 16 Ot>p!ltt.menlil Edilor 
11. S. CoSHJoiM< ' 17 Alumni 'Editor 
G. M. Pom:ROT 'II ..\lhleti(!jl Edilor 
H. B. Bu.rs ' 17 Exchunge &lltor 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
J. E.~ '15 8UBin- Ma.uager 
V. B. LIBBEY ' ltl Advertising Ma.uager 
P. P. Mo!WrCit '16 ubsc.riplion Mrmagi!T 
All communiCrLtiowr ahould be addreill!ed 
r.o Tech News, Worccater l'oly-
teclmic lnsdlute. 
I 
a nd they should nol let the fact thai they 
were not winners this year keep lhem 
from lryinc ap.ln next year. Instead, it 
should be an lncenthe to give them more 
courage for nen year. The 1'\EWS cxrends 
co these three men Its appreclatlon or the 
work done by chem and wishes chem all 
success in their future nuenlpts. 
J KNOCK 0 
Whu Was rhc "Jay"? 
The article which appeared in the last 
i$$ue of the NEWS signed by "J .Knocko" 
bas caused so much unfa•·oroblc com-
ment concerning lhe NEWS that we feel 
some kind of an uus,.cr necessary a1 rhls 
rime. 
In the tir~t phu:e, the EWS In publish-
ing lbe article took it as a "icldsm un tbc 
"sponce." who will not subsaibe to the 
paper blotself, but is '" er so willioJt 1<1 
read his room-mate's or nell!;hbur's copy. 
c\en before the owner has h11d a chance 
co rend It himscl!. From thai point of 
'lew It '\\'45 a just crlrlclsm, for there are 
Tech Students Saturday Evening 
Dancing Class 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
who cannot dance, at 7 .30. In thia class we shall teach the 
WALTZ b.rst. and the n THE MODERN DANCES. 
CLASS FOR INTERMEDIATE and ADVANCED 
pupiJs at 8 .30 
Mi .. Ruby H. Day and Mr. Roland G. Day. have just r"rurned frorn New York 
-i.crc ,t..,. huo beon a<ud,U,~t dant:mll •• .h., CASTLE HOUSE SCHOOL and 
u,., MAURICE SCHOOL. learn;nll the latu• •tcpe "" daneed b,. New York 
Soc.fetD People. 
Terms Five Dollars ($5) for Twelve (12) Lessons 
MONDAY EVENING ela .. on the MODERN DANCES at 7.30 
Single Lessons Fi{t!) Cents (SOc. ) 
All checks ~0111d be made payable to many sudt cases. We do not bn•c to MRS A H DAY'S ACADEMY 
l.be Buain- Manqer. · · • 311 MAIN STREET 
Tb.e Tech News wcleomes communi- tell you tlut, for your own e)CS hnHl wit• =============================== 
catiooa bu~ doea not bold itsell respooaible nessed It m11ny 11nd mnny a iimc. 
for the opinions Lbe,in exp~. We did not chink thnt it would be In· OU~ WISH Harold L. Gulick 
day noon at lhl' IAteott in order to have it I h NEWS we h ne l b lie• e l Would that "'" ~ould hll' ~ morl' such rcpTCKnting All material ~ould be in ~ore Thllnfo retpreted so \\idcly as being :a knock on I 
appee.r in tbe weel<'a iasue. 1 t c NEWS: for .U1s i" ~ e 11111 I gntherlnr;s durin)( the coll~'J(e }ear. :tS 
&CO. -- t he •s.t~ccomp. h ng 111 end and 10 tltnt mode possible b• the Chrisrmns ce!~t aa19~n:t. cth: ;;:t:m'~~~ the saclslactron of tts readers- a! lease gathering. to hear Professur Winters of C. K.. SMITH 
Woreeeter,' MMII:, under lbe Act of I it Is our 11101 ~nd !tope. , . H.nr.ard rend Dickens' famous "Christ· 
Mardi 3d, l870. Theretoc:e• kond reader. of )OU dtd not I m.u Carol.'' Our sincere tbn.nks are 
THE DAVIS PRI\.'!."l se~ this .$1~e 0~ lhbe,~e ";'foreh please e>tendcd to Dr. nnd Mrs. HoUis for their I 
:"'e1gh tbrs. n t e a ... oce wth I e other "illing clforts, which "ere cssentlnl In 
BOOST TECH rnterprctnhon: an~ to the borro .. er. If nmklng rlllll alfnir such" suc.ccu. chc coat fits, put It on. · 
Editorials 
T HC 19 15 TECH SHOW 
We are not 5kcp1k:s, nor AS a rule do 
,.., bclfe•e in signs te¥Cept "hen Des-
carte's Rule comes into play) : ""'crt he-
less, thet\' does seem co be 'orne connec-
doa bd"'ecn the name and the person In 
this year's Tech SM"' author. Hnd you 
stopped to realize that his name is "Win" 
_ , least to his collctc nllltl!s. althoUJ:h 
Windsor R.eed Oa•lll Is the full tide which 
,.as Jthen him far before he can remcm• 
.,.,r. 
Ho,.·e•.,.. it ""'$ not the name that made 
it possible for him to produce the play 
..-b leb has been selected llS our 191 5 Tech 
S ho,.: I hal • llS a mere coincidence. 
Tha t "Win" has dra matic ability-and 
e.ceptional ac that- needs no further 
mention to those "ho ,. . .,,., fortunnlc 
enoUjlh 10 be able co witness the perform• 
ancl! of his lut year's produ.11ion. This 
.)<ear's Sho" bids fair to su~ss lhnt or 
lll5t )l!:lr. so ..... -ce."' Is practically 11ss.ur~d. 
AI this lime the EWS takes ttrcat 
pleasure in 'on,rntulnclnx him for biJ; 
nchie-.,menu and e\Cendinr: our 11'ishes 
(or the .,.,Sl of SW:CeSS in the produc• 
Lion of ''The House that Jack fluilc." 
WE GIVE UP 
It i.s a plcillble ease ne•crthcless, "e reel 
It must come co )our onention. One 
w1luld almost be "'illinr: to wnKer th:u 
such a thing wa.s impossible, yet a.s the 
s11yinc goes "Stronger tltillJs than lhac 
hn• e happened." 
The read«~; or I he NEWS will remember 
tbnl ,..e published in our last issue. a •ery 
appropriate po4!m, "-ricten b) the gre..11 
English nO\Clist of the 19th CCOiury, 
Wllliam Makepeace Tha(ker&). \'es, and 
his n:ame "'115 signed to lt. If It land b~>en 
"Bill" Shakespellte there would h;,• e 
been no cause lor doubt. but co a sopho-
more "Bill" Thackenay e• idently did nut 
leave lhe same Indentation on hl5 mind 
ns did the "Rard or A\'on," although lc 
was onl) , . .,ry re®ntl) that this SOilho-
more had completed a11d passed his "'fY 
thorough course lo Ena:llsh literature. 
To make a lonJt story short, chis abo• c 
meodoncd sophomore ncnrly caused a 
serious CIL5C of heart failure when. upon 
reading the poem. he aski.'d the F.dltor-
in.Chlef, " Wns II n freshman "ho wrote 
this poem?" 
\ es. these are laces, a~tual and not 
1011dt.' up to ftll up space. We withhold 
the sophomore's n:ame out of pity lor him. 
The NEWS slru:erel) hopes that the stu· ,-\N INSIDE Til' 
dents of dramnck: 11billt) "ill come our in Hllhl ) ou h~rd about It? 1~ 11 true? 
lMXe numbers co support Da~ Is. the. coach, I Shl Sh 1 Shl We hll•c a tip nnd that is, 
a.od the Show manftl'!mcnt to mal.ong thl.' tbnt some j!ood spirited scnJ()rs hll•e 
1915 T«h Sho~ the Be~t E\cr. plans for ~ Tech Night "1!11 under wny. 
TO TH E DRAMATISTS 
ShnU we say unsuecessrut. In SP"4.kinr; 
of the men wb.o "Tote the plays not ac• 
ceplcd a11 che best? By a.ll means, no. 
These }Ounc pia) "'Tilers "'cr.: unsuccess-
ful perhaps In one "">~yet OCll)' one of 
the four could be a "lnneJ"-oe•ercheless, 
their nchic•ementl; arc .. orlh) or praise, 
ll's corning soon- in faa right alter mid. 
)CIIrb If this Lip Is corr..-ct. Watch the 
NEWS for furl her partkulru-s. The NEWS 
has been t~~:itating this cuscom for a long 
tim~ and It Is "llb great pleasure that we 
announce that the Idea hns been taken up, 
to be successfully carried throuch. by a 
few students "ho are '1\-llllng to do some• 
thing for Tecb. 
CONURAT ULATIONS 
l'o w. e. Shum WU) '16. captain elect 
of the WOC"cester Tech roocbnll cenm, I he 
NEWS extends its sincere con~ennullltioos. 
There is no rbk lo our :LS'"'rriiiJt thot he 
"ill rl!.:eh c. as well as de:scr> c, I he con• 
fidencc and 6Uppor1 nr Tech :md her fol-
lo .. ers. 
The pasl se•.suu·~ results portray the 
briJthtest or pruspcclS for ne:(t year's 
clc•cn 3Ad "Sham" hns 1h~ be$t "ishcs 
ol all t o thnr rod. 
This week's issue of the EWS appears 
on Thursday, instead of T uesday. o,. inK 
to the Christmas vncation ; as well ns co 
nc~ommodare our renders, by ha•·lng the 
schedule of e~minacions for mid-years 
in our columns ..-bile h Is "r"d hot." 
"~• ,...,.,k and thcreaft<'r che NEWS 
will opp~:1r rer;ulnrl), as pre•·iously. on 
Tuesda)S· We trU51 thnt you nre with 
us in these sill! hi changes no" nnd Chen, 
as we 11redolog it entirely for your benefh 
- to ghe you the Important "News while 
It is Nrws.'" and to publish 1\.5 m:tn) 
''scoops" as possib'"· 
Do not let tltc pressure of mid·) cars 
com in~: on be too strollJ; so thnl )OU "Ill 
forget tbat President nnd Mrs. Hollis nrc 
s rill t.ecpinx u.p t heir H•ry hospitable re• 
ceprlons co students a.nd friends, nc lheir 
home on llo) neon Sc .. Sund:>y nrtcrooons 
from J till 6 P. M. 11a•e )OU 11\llllcd 
) Ourself of chis ,aJuablt: opporcunlt~' liS 
yet? 
Speaking of money, ha•e )OU paid )Our 
EWS subscription yer.? We do not wane 
to be obliged to get an additional supply 
of bill- beads printed. 
Ed. I. Tor. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared £or domestic use. 
The Davis Press 
INCORPORATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Grsphic An:s Building. 2/l Fosta Street 
Worcester, Mass. 
~fiRAND 
FRANKLIN SQ. Tel. Park 1870 
BEGINNINO Jan 11 MAT. MONDAY • DAILY 
POLl PLAYERS 





The New Leod.ing Woman 
PRICES: MAT.IO,lO, i OOOseatsfor 
Indies 10 EVE. 10, 20, JO, SO 
Seata .,. ••• •e1Uac. P•o••· P•rtr 1870 
Patronize Our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
JAN UA~Y 7, I!IIS TECH NEWS 3 
FOit SOCIALS, FJtATEJtNITY, ENTE.JtTAINMENTS, BTC. TECH S HOW South High School. While there 
(Contirnltd frum Page 1 l be took !Ul active pnrt in in tere!\t 
and work hn.s lJecn put into the of the school, being at one time an 
matter of sdecting, by these three editor of the "Index." D avis was The Ideal Jtefreshment 
TJ:tiT BROS.' ICE CRE~M 
Prlca IU&ht Quality UnsurpaQed 
mt>n. also president of the dram~tt.ic as-
Other plays wt.>re submitted by sociation and took part in two pro-
\\". Y. Rei'Sions, 1. L. ~fnrsh ' 18, ductions thrr<' durin~t his :<l'nior L J ZAHONYJ & CO W d p 
:tnd A. J\1. Willard ' 18 tlnd :Lithough year. ' ' ' OfCeSfef i0 f0Sperify 
none of these were winners- as onl." ln h fall f ... h _.. 149 Main Street 
·' l c . o bli e rntc"'"' WEDDINGS AND PARTIES 
one could b<>--nevt>rtbeii'Sl', thE'y arc Dtlrtmouth, where he was successful ia all rijtln. But remembu, younlt m an. tbat you can't 
enjoy proapc.nl')l unle .. your 
collara. tiea. al.irta, e tc .. aza 
d · f · f Supplied at Short Notice eservmg o pnuse or their work. in getting a position on the stnff of 
Tht> title of this play is "'l'be lhe Dartmouth .. Jack-o'-Lantern. ,. ICE CltEAM, Wholesale end Retail 
H ouse that Jack Duilt," it bcing a After one ll.lld a hAlf yrars at Dart-
three-net com1>dy, portraying Tech mouth, Davis decided to come to 
life from bcginnin~~; to end. There Tech, enU\ri:ng in the spring of 1913 
are ~ix feminine purts in the cast, with the cltk--s of 1916. 
which, no doubt, will be suitably When asked by a NEws scribe 
filled by our Tech ''Co-eds." It concerning his achievement, D avis 
is planned to have ~pccial Tech bad nothing to say except that he 
music, written especially for the hoped that the ~how '''ould be 
show by some of our Tech musicians, $Upported, hoth in rast ll.lld audi-
playe;.l for thr first t ime during the ence, by Ute entire college. 
performance: both orrbestra and ---




DUNCAN 4: OOOOELL CO. 
MAIN ST ~ CO~. PEAitl 
··o. K." 
Moral : Buy tlu~m of youc 
fnencla. 
Bmm, S..er, & hlum c •. 
IIAIR CUITING See our new line o{ pennanta be-
wTecll" •- t ..- a Clauy Hair Cut, try fore aettlinl( tl.e Cluiatmu proble-m. 
FANCY'S, 51 Main Street Tl.e Lme •• r ijlbt. the color ia rojlbt 
"--.. -.... J . B. r ...... . Prop, and the price i. rijtl.t. 
-----------------------voral. ' TRACK SCHEDULE TO BE OUT 
SOON FOR YOUR POSTERS Frederick A. Carroll, 
Although the Truck sc:ht'<lule is 
Dartmouth l!HO, '''ho so sur~- not vet fully romplt>te ,,.e seen1 
fully coached theW. 1~. 1. drrunn:tic 1 fairh; surr of two home ml'f'ts· ont> 
work b~re for the pa«t two yetmil, I with Rensselaer and Mother' wit!; 
hilS a~m been seJc_cted us lbe ~oach M. A. C. ;md n mCf't with Trinity 
for tbts play nnd hts pn.<d expt>rt!'ll<'P in Finrtford. Both of the home 
tmd :~cb ievem('nts give V('ry bright meets have hN>n ltrr!lllp;t'<i 80 1\8 not 
prosp()()ts for tbl' Best Ever !=:bow to conflict with the baseb!tll sched-
this .year. Mr. C'arroll ba.s had .a I WI'. With th<' splendid mowing of 
con.s1demblt" amount or dramat1c the Frt>.sltmcn in the class meet Lnst 
experience both nt . Dartmouth, fall as encouragE'ment we can start 
~here be wn.s a leAding ~a?ter in f!pring training fairly confident 
tn aU Dartmouth Drrunatic Club of tumiJ~g out a winnin!( Track 
productions during his four years Team. 
ut. college, and, sin ce his graduation, The schedull' for the relay team 
in broader fields. is not qui te as definitely fixed 
Fred R. Prouty, 11 Worcester a.s thaL for Ltw track team. We 
uun, hns been engag1>d t\S the as- moot M. A. C. in our annual tilt 
sistant coach. at the B . A. A. games, Feb. 6. The 
Try Outs 
or positioUB in the cast will be held 
tomorrow, Friday, at 4.30 P . M . 
in Boynton Hull, and Manager 
Cleveland is very desirow; of hav-
ing an exceptionally large number of 
men on hnnd. Subsequent tryouts 
will follow weekly or at com ,enient. 
times. There are a goodly variety 
of parts, so there is a cb!Ulce for 
everybody. Show lhese men who 
ure working for lbe uplifting of 
Tech activities lhat. )'ou, too, have 
the required amount of love for 
your A.lma Mater by appearing at 
this first tryouL tomorrow. 
The date for presenting the show, 
nor the place where it will be staged, 
has not been definitely decided as 
yet., ullhougb Ma.nager Cleveland 
s working bard ms.ki.ng plans, try-
ing to ha.ve the Show staged at the 
Worcester Theatre during the latter 
part of March. 
t rack management bas been in 
communication \\;tb three oilier 
coUcges of which Nllw Hampshire 
State S<!cms the most promising at 
present, for n race at the CoMt 
Artillery Meet. 
I t is quite probable that the race 
with Holy Cross at the Emmett 
Guards Meet will be run off as usual. 
This race h!IB boon a fixture of the 
Guards Meet for several yean! and 
although it is still under comider-
ation, will probably be run off. 
Prospects for a meet with Holy 
Cross in the spring are not quite so 
bright. Since the break in athletic 
relatioUB last fall the subject of a 
meet in the spring bas come up for 
discussion many times and eAch 
time it seems to meet with less favor. 
TECH TICKETS AT GREEN'S 
Arrangements have been made 
\\oith Gree~ the Druggist to care for 
the sale of tickets for events on 
Windsor Reed Davis, Alumni Field. There will be tick-
lhe author or the Show, is a native ets on sale t.here for all of Tech's 
of Worcester and u graduate of scheduled home games. 
AND FRAMING GO TO BOOK 4: SUPPLY DEPT. 
G. S. BOUI'ELLE a CO. 
216 MAIN STREET 
Harry H. Kine ' 15 
Manager. 
a~~ . l~ -v /]PoimwT~ ~ 311 MAIN STRI!eT 
WORCI!STI!:R. MASSAC"USI!TTS 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
l»orttlttr .Jolptttbnit Jnstitutt 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
lu N. ROLLIII, LL.D., Preooideat. 
A School of Engineering 
Praridiuc fOIIJ'o1ear COIII8M of ill8trw:ticm Ia 
~AL ExOIN11mtLMO, CrTn. ENOI.JnQIIDJtO, 
EUIO'I'IUCZAL ExOIN1IJAUlllo, Ca:aowrraT, 
O.X.a.u. Sc:tuca, 
leediDc to t.be d..,-ee of B&C'JiliLOa tw 8craJ!rCII. 
Eztaui-.'c Labowatoria 
I for experimental work Ia 
M.Jic:lulnCZAL EltCIIJDIIUJfO, ELIWI'IIlC.U. ENOilDUIIWIO, 
8mAII :ElfomuJIIJfO, PBTuce, 
HTDtuVLW Eltfcmgpmo, G&JOlU.L C!utMurrtn, 
CrYo. ENGIJI(&&JIIJ(o, IJmoaftiAL ea:-.,y, 
Well Equipped Shop& 
pi'OVIdiDc ample laGilia for prac\ioe iD FOUDdry Wadt, :rarwo won., 
WMbiDe Shop, Wood Work, OperatioD ol EltcU- ud Bcailen. 
,., c.,.,..""'"'--~ """'· ~ JfiWJ ............. - .. 
n.-r WllrflltiMor&, a4dnu 1M ~. 
CLARK SA WHB CO. 
SP!CJA.L n£5 IN 
Crocke.ry, Silver Cutlery, 
Ga1 and Electric Finures. 
House Furnishings. 
~ 
Jemda anb eptician 
EYES EXAMINED 
Full Line o f W. P. I . J ewelry 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, et.c 
Jewelry and Optical R•l"llrlaa 
promptly ud AlbfactorUy don 
568 MaJa St.,opp.tbePost Otic~ 
-THE TECH PHARMACY 
0. 1'. ULLEo:&R. Pl>ana. 0. 
H•dqWllterl for Drill•• Candies, Cl&ars 
Clprettea, Newtplpws, Stallonery. 
s,.ca.t ate..tt•• t• W. P. I. ••a. 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
DMiu, Book R.&ckaand Wlique Nov· 
elty Fumitu.re ~<t rec;ord price.. 
See our Flat Top Oeeks at S~ial 
Student's Priee, . . . • $7.50 
If your laodlady needs anythla& 
Reco mmend Ferdinanda 
Boston W ore~Nter Fit.ehburg 
Cambridce 
Bi,r Stork, S,al/ .PriLa p~~~-~~!N~~ 
l.C7-U9 Mal n Street, Worcester 
Comer Oeot.ral Su.c.. 
TECH NEWS JANUARY 7, 1915 
SENIOR MECHANICS TAKE INSPEC- SENIOR CHEM ISTS CHOOSE THESIS REGAN,S TION TRIP SUBJECTS AS FOLLOWS 
Professor Fairfield in Cbarce 
A8 11M been eustomuy Cor ilie IllS~ few 
yean!, the Senior Mecll&niws took in an in-
spection trip to Bot!wn and vicinity befon! 
Lhe Chrislmai! HolldayP. About 25 men 
w1der ilie guardm~bip of Asst. Prof. 
Fairfield lei~ \\'orc:eslt'r one 'l'uel<!Ay 
mornmg. Arriving al the Clwleanown 
~avyYnrd they were shown through the 
works snd then followed an inspect ion 
or ilit> battlcflh ip ·• Virginia." Tbc:y bad 
:l.8 guides on Utl' 'lhip, t wo AJIIUif>Oiis gmd· 
us.les who ' '4'TY kindJy ~.bowed them a.' 
many dctnil~ ru; ,....., titlowtlh~ w the J>Ub-
lic. Since thi~ Wi\S one of the ships ro-
l!t'ntlv returned rrom ~ l exiean waters. lbe 
ut>Val mct1 had wauy mtertf>ting anoodotcs 
to l'f'la.i.e, and, u~«l'- to fUY, they wcf£' 
inll:reslinf! to the ~[echanics. 
Directly nfter d.inner, the "g:wg'' Will' 
escorted to the Gt•nerlll E IN'trio ~Yorks Ill 
Lynn, where the ennre ~uternoon w&S 
8f1CIIl iu profitably s•Wlning over iliis 
gigont.ic manufttOt uring p4too. That 
night, 110 it is l'f'ported, ilie whole 25 at· 
tended a thcntre party u~ the pln,y " The 
Girl (rom Utah," which n1l enjoyed. 
Sooner or later every one got bnclc to his 
room for tltr nip;ltt. 
Jo-::~rly t.lw next morning, tile Senior"-
th:\l i;l, tbllbt' who wok<• up in time--left 
for \\'(<tcri,Qwn to vil>it \he ArseruLI in tlmt 
pLtet<. Rcn• u.t this govenunMt rnMuf~ 
turing establi,..hmem th..-y wert• allowcr! 
tn i'('(l ilif' mou,trotl8 !nth•"' Mtl ollter 
tllll~hint!i' U:l('<l in tiW makinf( Of gun~ (I( 
dilTerent ~i~ez-. Thi.- eonrludl'd Uw ln-
t<pt>ction toor l1l1d the party rt'turn\'d !au: 
w e<lni'!Oday rutemoon to \\ orecstcr. eneh 
llJld t'VCf)'OOI' dt'('laring it tu huw l.K't'll !l 
"t'()rking '' tri)>. 
MORE BASKETBAL L 
. \ team or Springfield J I igh &hoof alum· 
m at T ech pl.,ycd t hP Sl'I!Ond team at 
RJlringfio>ld in a !IJUM o( b9.JSkt-tbaU,Cbrb,t-
mns nigh t , looolnjt by 1lw S<•ore of 31 to I-I 
Luck or prscti•..- Wtll! douhtlr'S!' tlll' rt'N'UD 
for Lhe lo<:a l ~""'·~ def1'~.11. 
VIN•\.L RECEIVES FRACTLRED LEO 
IN COASTING ACCIDENT 
L. W. Vinal 'lS, or Leominster, h11S bc<>n 
out or scllool two and " h:df wl'ekll with 11 
broken kg. 'l'he Crllt<t ure Of•currt'd in u 
d li!Mlmus {'0!\l't ing l<rl'i<lent in b is horne 
town. Viwt.l wru> runner-up in the Call 
ienna,. tournsunent, tmd a very clever 
pmyer He hopcil to l'tlturn on crutches 
next Wednf.'!ld11y in ordt>r to lllke the rnid· 
yew- rxaminntio~, which ..tllrt the follow-
ing day; bu ~ the doetor dl'OIIU't'S it is doubt-
Cui iC be ean cornf' evNo tht'n. 
PROFESSOR GALLUP T O REPORT 
AT MEET INO OF AUTOMOBILE 
Mil ENOl EEllS 
Prof. David L. GnUup II! t;~•heduled Lu 
be at Lht> New York ..\utomobi.lc Shnw at 
the mt'<!ting oi Ute Soeil!ty of Automobile 
Enginllerll, which L~ held ,Jillluary 6 and 7. 
·"-" ~.hairrnau or ~he rllll('arch t'Oillutillt>e, 
Profe;;onr Otillup will make t~ with 
taps ADd screw thread.!!. bc;;ides giving a 
report upon "Equaliution or l'tcgbtm· 
lion Ta:. for Automobilt-;.." 
PHI OAMMA DELTA HOLDS DANCE 
.Memoo111 or Pbi Gllmtna Dl'lla who 
were in Worceo.1.er during v~\tion, enter-
tained &t tlll informal dtlllc;> on Saturday 
l.'re,ninp;, .Ja.n.. 2, in ilieir ch&pter houae 
on Salisbury f'lut-cl . 
D . E .. ~. DetermiRIHion of specific I 
beatS of various salt.• in aqueoUA and 
nOO•QqUeoll8 sullitioM. 
R . B . Y. BABCOCX. Study or the r<Ction 
o( heat on the t richlonuletnte oi v&riOUjl 
aminodiphenyl nnd triphenyl earbinol.,. 
A. R. O..nc. Flpeeific hru•t delllrmins-
tiolll! of vuriollll organic liquidg, uaing 
special udill.bMic ""lorirncter. 
A. B . Cu.RK. tudy or ~tyl d~riva-
t.ives of various runinotriphcnyl e~ 
binolA. 
G. 0. 0ESY. Tht> construction and opera. 
tion or an ~leetrieally bested retort for 
making aoetque from calriurn B<"{'Utte; 
ttnd the elcrtrolytic prodnetion or ch lo-
roform from acctonl!. 
II . E. DRAKE. S[X'<'ifit• hMtl dcterrninJt-
lioDl! or vuriollll organic 11q uidl!, tL<tini( 
~peciru ndiaba lie c:tllor'meter. 
G. P. RALLtW\>LL. A study of rolin'$ 




Beet ol Everythinlt 
Pol'ular Pricee .:lo 
t83 MAIN ST .• WORCESTER.. MASS. 
Guy Furniture Co. 
House Furnisher 
WORCESTER 
Good Things to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 HIOHLAN D STREET 
C. B. HuRD. HPiltS or l'Oiut ion and dilu-
lion 
R.. M. Jousws ,UJd u . . 1. L&Bt)ITRV&AU. M. H. TERKANIAN 
A tudy of th". o~mber, d~trihution .and SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
8eS.'<OW VllrlllLIOIJ Of lll1CtD-011!:1UJSm~ 
in thf' .l3l:wkonont• l{h·~r o.IHI >11'>10<• or tis I Men's Sewed Soles 6Sc:. 
Tributaries. Try~ oo .. &Ad 1"" 75A Main Street 
C. W . H&nfU!It<·· Comuwrt·ia l up1JiiNI- _ .. _,_u_ee~_l_....m ___________ _ 
Lion of wool gre:\»t'. 
R. P. LA.Ptnos. Re!:Cm!ry of molybdic 
acub from ammonium Joolybdat..- J't'Si. 
tlu ...... 
II . A. LAYl!sf:. D~>,ign ttud c'OMlMJ.rtion 
()( tut t'IN:trict<tly h<'~llrd bomb CttrnAce, 
tmd the llQmparison of various met hods I 
{or halogen dctcmtimu.ion~. 
F. N . i\l llYEil. ru:w.lys•~ of Jtlloyfl of ltwl. 
tin. and IUitimony. 
F. (.;. MoRitlfoO'O. ~tudy of ah:-orption 
of nitrous nnhydrKI~ in su lphurit a~id. 
D G. RoGER:<. dtudy or nction or neu· 
tr-.11 i\m.tlljmUfLi n.• j)Qiynwr~in~: nod 
......Iuci.og "'!~nt:s. 
C. ,\ . U:<ueawooo. Effft"t or tempera-
ture, Mit, ~ulphurw ll('id, hydroc.hloric 
acid and nont<Ul.• nu th1• t'xl r!\{'1 ion of 
llemlock Bark 
SANITAR\ Cl\ IL T HESIS SllllJECTS 
B. B. D'EwART ru1d fl . R J:hhWAR'T. 
A tndy or the number, distribution nod 
SffiSOncU Vlt.rlaUoO of th!' mici'O-OJl(&n-
isms in Lako> Quinllig:unond and its 
Tributaries. 
E W. Xo111'Q~. A Study or thl' pt•rmea-
bility or hOI iron for Coll'bon Mono.~idP. 
J. C. Cos~>-r:t:s and R. W. Cox Deler-
minlltioo or stream How hy chemical 
meam. 
EaK\'1" Young Man: " 1 cttn't w&i~ any 
longer, dear. 1 re&lly had w phone. Will 
you = Y me?" 
Gentle Voice: " Why, yes, of OOllrile 1 
will. But hAven't you the WTDng num-
ber?" 
A CHEMIST'S QUER\' 
'• If tht> filtrate runs through the filter 
at forty miles nn hour, what will the 
residue?·• 
ln ooe of t.he Western Univemtitlll a 
contest wu recently carried on Cor t.he 
most popular WODWI in the University. 
The Lhree requisites to be considered were 
eongeniality, beauty, and CUJII!ineM. 
Attention 
Fellows! 
Everylhiag Systematic Fer 
Tech lea at the 
UNION LAUNDRY 
FIRST- Special Prices 
Shirt.!! • • • 1~ and up, eaoh 
~{ 21·2n each. 
~kerehiefsl30 per dozen p.ieo-Ondern-ear l!tl. (On.'- than 
Sheela adO&cn.pteces,~-
Pillow Cases ular list pnces 
etc. charged up to30e.) 
SECOND-CoUection : Tues-
days • - Delivery: Fridays 
TH IR.D - Everything (except 
socks,) men.ded free of charge 
fOURTH- SpociaiTocb Agent 
S. A. Brooks '16 
WE ASK YOU TO 
TRY US ONCE 
JANUARY 7, 14115 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Maken of tbe Beet 
TEC H NEW S 
IUFLE SCHEDUL E 
(COtllinued /r<m~ Pa~ I) 
Feb. l , Princl'ton University. 
Feb. 25, Nnrth GIX!rgiu .\griculluntl 
5 
LANGE 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses CoUcgc. ~ltuch 4, Durtn1outh Univ('n;ity. PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
QUICK REPAIRS ~larch 11, Notru Dtuuc University. 
March JS, Oklnhomu ~>ricultural 
Mcchaniaul Coll\'gt>. 
delivered to all point. in the 
United Statu arul Canada ~ ~ 
EASTMAN FILMS 
A new inwrooll<'giaie organiz.tu iou lull' lllu.rcb 25, University of Vermont. I 
~n fomlN b) univPn;ity gt11d~mte• in J71-J7J M 1 s Wor~-··--, .. __ _ 
' ' ( D". EWEJ..L P0 ESE•·NTS PAPER •T a 0 t. ·• -~ .,......, 
DEVELOPING AND 
PRINTING 
-''•w York, 13odtou, 11.od 'hit·tlgn. lt$ " "" " 
JMll'Jil'"'' i., lo ml\k~ dw I'Oik'!fr' m Jlll mot(' PHILADELPHIA 
U.<<•ful to tl\(' rommuooty. Dr. A. w. Ewdl, or tbe d\'J)IU'lOleU~ or 
X 
At Ull.' vnh·~n<it} of lodiallll, l'tltdUnty phy .. il>!l. dt'M:riliOO hi:> re('(!Dl e><pQrimcnlal 
trousers :m• t.lw <li·1int·tiw 11r~7>• of the io,·e;.tigntiorll> iii ll JlUJJCr entitled " lnflu-
i'Clliormen. \'Ill~ of !'\)II(ICnllntion upon l!:lootrod~ COAL and WOOD 
r'ro.~hmaulnbOer.t tll'l! t.O be uurd mdexoo l'otet~Uu.l.<," ul ~JP joint mwtwg of the 376 Maln Street comer Elm 
h 0 · · r C 1 1 1... Allleroeun l'hyt<~C~~.I Aueoet ,, &Wd lbe 
- - -- ''t.t 0 ntVI'I'»IlY " . oo~ruu. u~ ': AmericanA&;ooi:uionforlbezi.tlvanQCJllen~ 
ke Cream SodJU, Apollo Chocolates latiOn betwt'('D tbetr fussmg und lhl!lr I r ..,_,_ t J>b"- I I It' " -- '--
d. • _,., 1 b · . .. ,, lb ' o '"""nee. a w1C r 11 111. on ...,,,,cmu.:r Stu lei! IS CXJWCt~.._, 10 )(' (I (tllno-u uV IS .,9 b . Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco mt!!UlS. • - L · 
C. A. HANSON, Druaatst J ln ISbO th" l'nh·~ty uf KUJll;&U; hekl Sum M11.nn nod QOmpany pl'<'8('ntwg 
107 Hldhlaod Street 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicits your patronage 
• 
n fiold m<'Cl. On the progmm, w\'re snuk .. Lots Md lour of ·~." will be at Poli's 
raee~~, tltrt'll-lcggoo rue<'!!, wr,..,tling nnd I for the l11sl halt of tb1• week with Uu~ 6 
W'ebery. Luwr the li:!L iurludl'll egg r:ICCI!, Mu..irol GomulllS, l!A]utllo Brothers from 
' 'nuhing, bicycle and wbeE>Ihurrow r:teeH, lb~;~ N!'w York Bippodrome, llayet! llUd 
twd obt.1AtclP nu·(';f. Cttll!'go; t!J~trtll h .. vP 'l'hl\tchc:r, Bobby llt-sth and comp&Wy, 
chnngcd ~tly in tlw b.-t thirty yeW'l'· IUld olbe.rti to folluw. 'fhe fcaturo pie-
The New York:ltaleCullcguof Forestry turf' will be "Gsrrj,.oo's Finish." An· 
uL SyrutWIC Uni\'l'J'I;ity htl.'> ht'en presented otlll'r rountl') ~"tort' on l<'riday night. 
with n 11('\\ building. It willlx• Ute ouly 
b11ilding in the oouutry dcvnu'<l entirely FRAT ERNAL ITEMS 
.!Jest S ervice in Worcester to OOUI'lltionnl work in fore;;try. 
Aceon.ling to ftUt t i,tic~ re<:eutl) "'""I"INI 
IlL Brown, II llJltlenr• ~hut 71 Jl<'f ccut or 
Shuc. 15c. lbe sludc.nt" nrc friUCnlity men . 
'l'b•· value or lhl• dmpt.A!r houi!C3 or 
Gr(-ci: k1ltl'r fruwroities w tbc United 
Stul.!'d ill over $9,000,000. Thi>t amounL 
is diilt.ribuK'<i among t.IJirty-o!U! or tl1e 
thirty.,;lx A.meric•w c:ollt>ge fnau·rnitil'a, 
lu.viug " Lotal of 1,1·11 Qhapt.,;n... Tho 
oumb<·r of hoWICII owned i. . Cil;l; their 
av~t' vnlur SIS,OiO. DclUJ Pbi, with 
!lnly !ICVI!U chuplcnt, own aix ho~ witb 
a t.otal value of S".A5,000, an nver~~ge of 
$40,916 per lwu..e. 1\oppa Alpha (Nurlh-
crn) wilb only fivo chullu,r.,, ll\VWl five 
boUI!eS vnlu(<l altogether IU $143,500. 
According to the o-k E'ZICIII1nqt, bow-
over, iL h11s ~me ~~~ fn.!lhioMhl,• lo 
boo.lt of lnrgr a.nd ll06lly tthllpWr hou..os. 
lnd~w, when one of l.he:;e elnlxmoU! 11nd 
costly plies ill JlCt'JX'IratPd, lb1•rc art' wi.e 
men among all the r nm•rnitiC>~ wbo AAI\ko 
their beads doubllully &Wd t<pook besi-
lioli.ngly and &rx>logcl i1~1Jy. 
• 
HAir Cut, 25c. 
Manicure 
Hotel Warren 
DAINTY CAFE ud COLLEGE OtULL 
One block from Union Statton 
YES, WE HAVE THEM 
RUBBER SOLE 
BOOTS AND OXFORDS 






WALK-OVER. BOOT SHOP 
4 Front Street 
FAR.NSWOR.TH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
c,u....,. p...,....o...,., Prop. 
Olllu In Parcel Room, nexl lo Bau a1e 
Room, Ualon Station 
Blll&l«eealled for and DaliTVed promptly. 
F'~ Hackt and Coupea Fumlabed 
for Weddinp, ~ptiona and Callin1 
Taxicab. and Touring Cart for Bire. 
Ullloa Depol Telepboaeo. Park ll ud 13 
\J niven;ity of KtltiSall hlill lb11 di:lt w~tivn 
or htLving the finrt womnn dJl'Cr l.cudcr "' 
the world. Miss Elianbeth Morrow a&-
sistcd m ditl-cttnp; thl' yt>lls 111 thr Kllll.SII&-
1 Mi&!ouri Gum<' 
WANTED 
The NEWs is very desirous of 
obtaining two copies of Volume 5, 
No. 12-thul )'){>ing of tho date, 
December 2, 1913. These copies 
11.re needed in order to lllftke :;ome 
files complete. lf anyone tuu> uny 
copies of lhe NEws of the above 
date they will be conferring us s 
great favor by notifying the Editor-
in-Chief, who will moke just recom-
pense with you Cor the same. Will 
you please look over your old NEWs 
files, if you arc not keepiug complete 
ones yourself and sec if you can lo-
cate any copies for us. We thank 
you for your trouble here, even if 
your bunL should be in vain. 
DANCJNO CLASS 
lf you tMno~ dance and Wtlllt to learn 
the MODEJtN DANCES, Mititi D11,y u.tld 
her brother have just returned from New 
Y()l'k where they hllvo studied !Ll the 
CMllr School with Mr. Vflntou Culle 
IUld will l:el•ch lbc 11\l(!SL ltLPJl8 Ill! taught 
by him lo New Yorl< Society people. 
Read Ad for nhlSOC8 whirh mnsl he very 
de,.irable. 
W. P. I. DI.RECTOJtY. 
Blli!eball.. ............. . ... .. .. .... . W. S. Wo.rnei'-Pa.rk 2278 
~'ootball .......... . .................. ... A W. PricJ-J>~~.rk 4436-\V 
•rraok.... . . .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. . . .. . . \V. M. Puuuun- Park <l319 
President 1915 .....•... .......... . . •... . R. H . R~mell-Pllrk 92& 
~dent 1916 ... ... .......... . ... . .... C. L. Storout-Park 928 
Pre!rident 1917 . . . .. . .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . . .E . F. Kin~ 
Prei!ident 1918. . . . • • . . . . .... •..•.•..• . . R. ll. 1'ay or-Cednr l947-M 
P n!i!ident A. A. . . . . • . .• . ....••.•.•. E . 'r. Warren-Park l()S.'l 
Pr~deo~ Chem. Cluh.. . • ••. . •. ••. • • •• . H E. Orllke 
Pn!i!ident Civil Eng. Soe ................... J. E. Rny- Puk 1050 
PremdcnL :\1t'Ch. &cl ..•..•.. ... . • .••...... R. Il. Crippen- Park 2278 
Pr~dent E E: &e. . . . . .... . .......... F. Aik~.,_Park t963 
Presi<lent Y. M . C A ..................... R. B. RUB8eii-PMk 928 
S«retAry Y. r.t. C. A ................•..• . G. 0 Piorreli-Puk 687-W 
l\t118ieal Aa8ocialian .•...•.... ...... •.•.•. R. C. Bowk-Park l7!H-M 
Dramatic A.'!>!oeintion ..•••••.•.• .•••.•••• M . M. Srnitlt-Park 928 
AJtermalh { Edi~r in Chief ..... . ..... .... A. R. Cad-Park 473G-\V 
Bu .. neBS Mgr .. . ..... • .. .•.•.. R. C. 134lwker-Pilrk l7M·M 
PI'Hiden~ Rille Olub ....•... _ .... .. •. ... W. B. Anthony-Park 0007-J 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Main Sueet 
WELCOME BACK I 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
27 Main St. :: .U Trumbull St. 
.. ,{t;f BUYI BURNI ~)11~ LACKAWANNA COAL 
I'- SIIIMIIri fer lnrly a C.t.y 
~~~ Co.LL- Y2Y.r 
--
RICOIIIt. lt. 
I PlEAIAIT STREET .. WORCESTER, IUSI. 
Bll..LIARDS and POOL 
Light and Roomy : 8 Tables 
C. M. HERRICK 
TeL, Park 58J3 5 PLEASANT ST. 
r. A. &.ftc>• &. w. w......-
&.t.abu..clll'l.. '-'"" 11101 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALEftS ao4 CONFECTIONERS 
Cer. Mal_aaU PtNaaaC Sta.. WMUeter, Mau. 
~~ ............ a...,. .............. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FLOWERS 
1\anball' s ..1flo\:Drr 6bop 
3 PLEASANT STREET 
Phone, Park 94 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them a.s reliable firms, where you ca.n get goods that satisfy 
' 1'.&..-- lAd)'.-. 
Dr. R. II. GARFIELD 
Surgeon •mtttt 
O""IC1! . .. ltUI01!1'CI!, -., 101 JH, 21e. 
• - - ... •• Mat• k.. w-.• ._ 
_._, .... 7... -...,., 10 .. 11 
U'SCULTDCI: lalvo. c.- B.W.OO 
Compllm~1118 
T E CH NEW S 
SH MWAV UNANIMOUSLY 
ELECTED 
Will Captain Football Team for 1915 
Tht• TuNI:~y before bcllool c:l<ltled 
\\'. 1-.. ..;hlllli\\:IY ' l (j WIL"UruullnlOUB-
1~ t•lt't'!t>d fot,ll •nil t":tptain ft•r o~xt 
M'ft~(l!l. Fur twu ye:tr" bt· bas 
plu)l~l a •:tnr .,lllli' at torkll': nnd 
TCCH ORADUATE AUTHORIT\ ON 
ANTI·FREEZINO M IXTURE 
::E::: thut t·xr>~·rit-nre. t-.n:rl,.l with his 
J . C. tlarvt·y '()b of \\ Ol't'el'tel' hM 
"'-orked out a mixtu~ of dl'tlatured alrohol 
and watu whieh, be 11&)11, will ,,rc,·~nt 
frot.('.n radiator At tbioo timl" of the year 
lhr fl*ra,;t'IJILI1' aU bUll)' rt'pairing machine~~ 
afthrtt>d in thio! .,.Y ~l r llan'l'y ba.to 
Jlrt'pared • tbart mow•~ thl' t'Uet )X'r- , 





Clearance In On! 
Profits Are Off! 
And •aluea ere aimply im-
menac. 
Aa •••r~c ..-aluauoo of 31 
per cent. hu been put into ef-
fect on our eattrc n oel.. A 
REAL Reduction. Don ' t De· 
lay.-Oon' t ·· Put Off:'-The 
Good tluntta lJ\ th .. world flO 
to tl.e " Early Borda.·· 
$15 00 S..na 610.cr· $10 50 • ~t• ftOW" C'IO*I • 
$20.00 ~:: ~0~::.:: $14.50 
$25.00 ~ !~.::: $18.50 
$30.00 :;: ~~= $24.50 
$35 00 s.,;,. " o. ••. $28 50 • eo••• now coat. • 
,....,., . ...... ,. .. . , 00041 v ..... .. ~ ... •• 
fooral•• ..... 
o.. She ~rt-•t II "led • 1111 S..>'lea 
O,.Ortoelll ... 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
See Our Wlndo,., 





pll!n.Jn,g pt'N rutl ity. m:tk<· Lim ex-
edlmth· fitu·d fur h·:Hh·f:-hip. PROFESSOR WI 'TCR OF HARVARD READS "CHRISTMAS CAROL" 
,.... ......runr; or OK'keD«' "ChrislnUI4 
Carol" by Profe!80r Wmt<'J' of Harvard. I 
•·hith took plaa! the Tuc.Jday befo.,. the 
Chn$tmM varauon, provro to be 1111 m-
U>l't'lllm.g and drh~thtful .,. It was b..t )'l'ftr 
Th(' attendance 1\howt.'d that a ~part 
or UlU otudPnl body, t~lhi'T ll' ith tlll' 
profl'SSOrs and their Wl\'1'11, " t·n• lhl'rt' lo 
wt'lcome Pmfes>oor Winlt'J' ba~k to Tech. 
From tht' V(•ry bt~ginning or this C.."hril.UuM 
rln&ic 10 thl' very end the ~tuler held 
CMh on .. of ht< audiNH~· In tlw t-101-('fll. 
4. tlt•nh()n. ~a ~chool wr have to thtullo I 
Or. llollis fnr thl' opportunity to ILili.'fl lo 
l"rof('tO!!)r Winte r, Md Wfl cnn only hopl' 
thnt WI' wiU hJLVI' lhl' piOOMUrc or l!C<'IIlj( 
him agtun the rornmg C'hr~J<tma.~. 
;\1 thr ron~lu.,on of r.lw rt>ftding J.'nmk 
U. P lait!ted of lhl' rW. or 1012 JlO~ a 
fl'w word$ of gr<"('tina: to lhll'll' prt'!OI'nl . 
VISIT MONSEY'S 
Bo"'ling nnd Pocket Billiard 
PA~LO~S 
6Alleya 9Tabtes JI..JJ PEA~l ST. 
New Xmas Cards 
.. :O:I.um" j, tmti••c• ,,f \\ ur<·•~tt•r Willi Tea x aJ• I• Tne Coloro . .. oot.s. 
untl. hc·rorc· •·nlt·rit•~t Tc·l'l1. lw J!md- .u.. Ta s.!;'~~;:.".:.!f<J.L~ · .. Fo"" 
uull'fl from th1• .\t•:uh•my. ll t• hM A. P. LUNDBORG 
pll.rtit'ip:tl!~J in 1111 :Jtlllt-1 il-,.. I'XCE'pt Jt l MAI N STREeT, WORCESTEit. MASS. 
(O(othall . but for two ye:trs h:\.-. ~n I 
on tlw hoard t.f athlcti<· ilirr<'lurl!, Hatters for TECH:::: 
of whieh orp:nnizntion hl' is now vice- SHOP 
prl"<idPnl. OutsiM lhl' spher(' of I TOGGERY 
ISJ1<l1111, ·•:-:hum " h:1.0 ulw:ty:.< lx>co MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
populor llnd iJ> nuw t r••n:~urt"r of Uw Curru • O'R11rk1 6 Fro•t Street 
Tl'<'h ( 'ountil. 
HOCKEY ON BOOM 
Weather Helps Interest In Sport 
Thl' snapping cold weather :md 
good il'l' hal. mis<.'tl tile ioteresl io 
hoeb.~y to s high pitch. All during 
vncolion i.\f~er Tomblen has 
l~n working oo n schedule but 
owing to his delay in returning, the 
~ &Wa is UMble to nnnouncl' any 
of the grunf':S. 
There ";n ~ practise every after-
noon oo Elm P ark or Institute and 
it is desired th.'lt eYeryone who 
possibly ron will tum out. Those 
interested should remember that 
A Fine Assortment of Calendars 
and Material for M.ak· 
Inc Calendars nt 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO., 116 :r' 
WRIGHT 4 DITSON 
llh. 1M DMlll1 ia Mi&lt lr* AIWetie S..,U. 
Foot Ball, Basket Ball, Ice Ska.tes, 
Hockey, Oolf, Oyamul um Apparalas 
o-.a Lrt:f.1t'::."t': ~ z.t:a.·;:.~ ..._ 
... ~::=.~=~a: ;::,'.!.tt~ 
WRIGHT & DITSON 144._,.. .......... - ..... c-. 
a good "scrub" team this year will :!:.."'7::;.':,':!.,. :.-=-:: ~;:::-~ a long stArt toward a TI'Ch team I • ..... at .. a.,,..._ 
next.year. -
T UFTS' IDE." N ZELLEN 
KN'.Idn« of th<o goal af!A.'r n touclldown • 
llhould be aboli!>l11td, is ~!:timed by Dr. .. The Tech Tailor" 
Cbarlc-3 Wbl'lan, lhf' Tufta coach. Be I 
lillY- tbal there u; no real !!Cience in it, Suits meek to otclcr. 
tbe:ro itt oo OpJ>Oetlion, it ie not e.~ciling, Sulta clcanecl and ~ at reuonable 
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STYLISH SHOES 
Fall and Winter 
HEYWOOD'S 
415 Main Street 
( OPPOSITE) EASTON'S 
U:rou ... ~••• •• 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 Main Street 
Stealt.. Chope. St .... Gl S..t.d. 
Orc:J.~ Coolrut• a S.-ial, 
" Follow the Crowd.'l to 
POLl'S 
H Popular with the People" 
Ma.rs. J.JO :MOO ~alS JOe 
E•e5. 7.JO IOc. ISc, lSc 
Cto .. 1o ot • ..,..... n ondv 





"Lots and Lots of It" 
Sb: Musical Oermans 
Hayes & Thatcher 
Bobby Heather& Co. 
EQ UILLO B~OS. 
Sl• R«ls of Pklures "ith 
"Garrison's Finish" 




Putnam & Thurston 
RESTAURANT 
Patronise our Advertiaera. We recommend them as reliable firma, where you can get goods th&t satisf.y 
